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The Acadian.' V«n and Tide. lakes Heee Baking Easy■ductor# it id well to keep tu 
If* (set that a metal covered 

well connected with the 
H practically lightning proof, 
iW On I- With metallic loot, well 
B#i id excellently well protect 
Hjfctiectly a te. If. then, the 
jBltaild iug poaneenee a metallic 
l-ff troughe and Uowu-apouta, 
^■a3t>*d eery good nrolection 

*11 connected and well 
jH A roof covered with a 
JHftfefu. a* a chicken server. 
Bl excellent protector, whin

Fading at Thirty. Note* on New Knight*. ftffWiYet Mill the tM behluil them

lu étant vl 
Through'

The wav. m.y 
but the Ud« I 

The reef Is strong and cruel 
Vpoa lie legged well 

One wuve-e score -u hand 
Brokeu end besleu fell;

Yet In defeat they ganqwr.
The sea comes floedlug iu 

Wave upon wave U routed, 
Bui the tide la sum to win I 

O mighty «Ml thy

reef the break*is 
ahalteted foam.

I uliliehed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

When Woman Shovu> me in the
Prime or Charm and Beauty.

At thirty to thirty five a woman 
should he in the prime of charm and 
beauty, and yet many women begin 
to fade before then. Wrinkles appear 
and the- complexion grown sallow.
Dark ring* surround the eyee. and 
headaches follow, with backaches and 
low apiiita The cause of thin la atrop 
ly need ol blood nourish meet. Wood, 
pure blood is the life of * woman's 
beauty and health. U is good blood 
that twinge ikc'gtow of he-Hth to the dw*», h» t tothc wH

King George celebrated his first 
New Year a» sovetign by adding 
handles to the naniee of m my gifted

One of the beat known ta Sir' Jos
eph Lyons, who auppliee 400,000 peo
ple with meals every day.

-What would yon do, -he was once 
asked, ‘if you were ten times aa rich 
aa Rockefeller? '

Children Cry 1er Fletcher'sD AVI a ON MOI.,
wnrwui. m •

be™
•M Ita Ihu

break Iu While, 
la sure towiul

nUeruus <tiu—Hubaoriptkin prise ia |l 00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United states, 
11.50.

Noway communications from all parta 
of the ovunty, or artiolee uiuia the tnpioe 

day, are cordially solicited. 
Advbrtiiino Ratbs 

•l 00 per square (8 inches) for first In- 
•oi-tioii, 86 oenta for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly 1 
it enta furnished on application.

of MW

l -I would cover ling land with tree 
hospitals, ' wtia hie prompt rqptv.

Henry J, Wood, the famoua con- > f

TUo Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 yea

K
rs, 1ms home the signature of 

und lias been made under his per
sonal supervision «luce Us Infancy.

X

:/ • ;■mm' ' " -
sity, *dPtuo utuch care cunnot*bctx- 
oroiwed in fia eu BHuction The with 
l*4be greet rtetfvoir of electrical ea
sily; and it ts 
tial. If a dutch, 
be directed into 
ductor, t|« enei^i ia eoon dhgipated, 
but the ground 
couKHlciable aie 
loth 
MllHj
ground given urkight feet makes a 
good ground.' he connect iug wir a 
must lie geeuv< y fastened to the 
ground connect! aa.

happineea of good health. When 
woman leala fad-d and worn out b«r 
blood supply needa attention, and the 
one vnii vailed and sure remedy is Dr. 
WiViama1 Pink Pilla, which supply 
the rich, red bhxid that lepai.a the 
waste, dispels disease and restores the 
biightuesa and chauu ol womanly 
health. »

Mrs H, (l. Hail, Winnipeg. Man., 
in one of the thousand» of su livrera 
who owes her piesvut health to Dr. 
Williams' Piuk Pills. She ssya: 'l 
had suffered a long time, not know
ing, what the trouble wa«. 
doctored with several doctors, but 
only seemed to be growing worse. 
The lust doctor l had told roe that the 
trouble was anaemia, that my blood 
was turned to water and that wy con
dition was serious, tint bis treat- 
tuent, like the rest, did me no good. I 
got so bad that if l excited myself, or 
went upstair», l was completely out 
of bleath and felt aa If l were going to 
suffocate. My heart would palpitate 
violently, sad aLU
With drtadlul pains hum It. I had a 

| yellow complexion, my lips had lost 
01 their color, and I bail no appetite and 

could not eut. I grew so weak I could 
hardly drag myself along,and roy feat 
seemed to have weights on them. 1 
was so completely run down that l 
thought t was going into cousump

ty genlytffirlineftfg fiRit trlho with and endanger tlm health of 
Infants and Children—Kxju.rlonoo against Kxporlmeut.

How «irong the reefs
he wsvc rnsy be 
Uui ige tide I

-Ittidlls Leon*Id Iu The outlook.

he is presiding over hie orchestra. On
one occaaaion. at Queen's Hall, when 
Mr, Answers was present, a baby up 
in the gallery cried so persistently 
that the conductor laid down hia ba 
ton and left the platform. The audi
ence had to choose between him and 
the baby. And they did—to the fond 
mother’s indigestion.

Cricketer, athlete, K C., M. P, and 
now. knight, Arthur Priestley ia the 
ceutral figure ola fund of good stories.

During a recent election meeting a 
particularly irritating heckler partlcu 
larly irritated Mr. Prifsltey, who 
turned on him suddenly with the de- i 
maud, ‘if you were in roÿ piece aud 
l wae to interrupt you, what would 
you do? '

‘I'd jolly well knock you dowp!' 
shouted the heckler.

To which the athletic candidate re
torted. 'then kindly step up!'

Copy for new advertisement# will he
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contrent advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertieemonts in which the numbtir 
of loeertiiios ia not eiiectrted will lie con- 
liuuud^siid charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
rihers until a dellAitu older to diaoou- 

all arrears are paid

I* lurcto wlniWhat Is CASTORIA Absolutely Pure 

HO ALUM,M LIME PHOSPHAH

ways st aero poien 
ge of lighiuiug can 

Foist earth by a con-
Onsforlu la a Imrraloss eiibstltuio for Castor Oil, t»are- 
ITorlo. ItroMs and Soothing Hyrtipe. It Is Pleasant. It 

ifalns noitluir Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic 
■ub«ta:mo. )(m nge Is Its guarantee, it dost roy s Worms 
and allays I'vvvrlshnvss. It euros Dlarrhwa ami Wind 
Collo. It rollovus Toothing Trouhlos. euros Constlputluu 
and Flatiilunoy. It usslmilatos tlm Food, regulate# tlm 
Mtomavli and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The OhUdfoit's Panacea -The III ethos's Friend.

Protggtion From Lightning,
Protection from lightning is a aub- 

jjet that récura with the coming of 
each springtime. In the violence ol 
ho atmospheric eleettic disturbance, 
iccompanled by the awe-luapiring 
float a* of lightning so common with 
the thunder atornia of «law northwest, 
there ire few who have net desired 
the protection ol lightning-proof ahel-

pnuectlou must be ol 
aud extend well in.

legist eaih. A piece of gal- 
sedlfon p a driven into the

dime ii 
n fall.
Job Printing is eieouted at this office 

in the latest taylue end at modsrate price». 
L All poetmawter» sud news agents are
i authorised agents of the Acadian fur the 

purpose of receiving suliaurlptloiia, but 
receipt* for Maine are only given from the 
office of publication.

Weather Wisdom.a reiuivuti aud
You oAeu best the queation
‘Will it tain to-day?‘ 6t 'Will it be 

fine for our parade to morrow?' Some 
who have no knowledge of weather 
•igus are to be seen carrying a coat 
wheu it ia flue weather, aud they are 
without a coat when it raina.

Kveryone ought to be able to read 
signs ol the weather. He should re
member the following points

A ted eunaet foretells flue weather.
A red «utilise foretells wet weather.
Red at night ia the eailota'delight, 

Red in the morning the sailors' warn
to-'

A gloomy, dark-blue sky 
wind; a light-blue, flue weather,

A bright yellow sky at sunset la a 
sign of wind; a pale yellow, of rain.

If distant objects are very clear, 
ralu is near, except iu winter, with 
northerly winds.

When high lands are shrouded iu 
miata southwest winds and rain -may 
be expected.

A halo round iho moon, if it ap
pears distant and very distinct, indi
cates a gale of wind, veud probably 
ralu, within >4 hour#.

'Merea' tails, ' which are ragged 
etreaks ol clouds, having little mo 
tiun. foretell gales trow the direction

■
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

bidIn the matter f conducting wires 
the United Slat I Weather Buteau, in 
a bulletin on l, |btning sud Light 
niug Protection, 1 «commends a num
ber this* gal vwi acd iron wire (mown 

aud Sharp guag aa amply sufficient 
-lu aise lor ordin 
tiou. If metal « down spout» are 
used us ooodui or# the - 
should be mad 
With rivalled jin 
tors give no t liar protec tiou then 
tiou, 11 the iroi is kept covered to pre-1 
vent it lipm tuning.

Wire 
dimag! 
method 
wlie ia

1 Bears the Signature of ter.
The probability of an Individual 

building being struck by lightening 
ii really very slight but there ia al
ways a possibility of such au occur 
fence and al$|pt the stroke mlgkt be 
attended wit 
more than t

That lightning rods are a real pro 
taction to, buildings Irani lightning 
ha» been proven so m ny. times that 
their vaine i» no longer questioned 
but the possibility of obtaining ex 
perimental data ia eo limited that dc- 
Auatw rylca for the eetabllehroent of 
the rods and conductors have never 
been bn audited. For many years 
lightning rods were looked upon with 
*u*plotou in this country, because 
(heir sale lor s considerable period 
was need to defraud the unwary.

The formation of lightning ia very 
Imperfectly understood, hut taper 

Htitibho rda. Harouch.™, Hingis and Double (Jimtag#*. (food Horses; Usmfut leuce with tie verger lee, and a know-
.... . i«i«..( tu. i.». on,i,u.,.

• . H fairly

TOWN OF WOLFVILLH.
T. L. Hakvbv, Mayer.

A. B, Oomiwsli., Town Clark.

OfFlo» Hours ;
9,00 h- ISi-iKla- m- 
LUO to 8.00 p. in.

B3FUIdso on Hsturday st 18 u'olook*Sl

>
ly lightning proteoconsider ibla violence; 

; the building mightThe Kind You Have Always Bought
with the 'ground' 

te. Cupper cuuduc -In Use For Over 30 Veers
the eeaTAU» COMMAS Chooeing Glove*.

« Nothing makes a hand more unat
tractive than a glove that ia too tight. 
It will make even a slander, graceful 
hand took com mon pi ace and pudgy, 
and a baud Inclined to be fat repul
sive. 80 iu choosing gloves one 
should be very careful to get them 
laige enough, and to have patience to 
have them properly fitted in the first 
place. In the best shops the aalei- 
women at the gleve counter will do 
the fitting on.

ft they ate not fitted properly at 
first the tips of the fingers never work 
down aud the baud ia made ridiculous 
and dowdy by the pointed lips. If 
the fitting Is

rues 1 would eu fier
POUT 0FF10B, WOLFVILLB. 

Own* Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p, m. 
On Hatunlays open until 8.80 P. M 
Mails are msde up as follows ;

For Halifax aud Windsor close at 6.16

t Bspress west dose at 8.60 i. in. 
Kspreaa east eh mu at 8.60 p. in. 
Kentvilhi dims st fl 16 p. in,

K. 8. Okawlsy, Post Master.

-S 0«h,u
I il CODSfi i 
I UUIldcd

often the cause
Ing because of the 
uction. If the fence 
the danger Irom this 

e«uM wd disappear, tirauod wires 
may be i lade of erdlnary fence wire, 
and shot Id be connected with tacit ol 
the wire of the fence aud vxtended

Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery. tlob At this time a friend urged rue 

to take Dr Williams' Pink Pillai Af 
ter taking « few boxes I krnud my 
health Improving, and alter taking 
•he 1*1 Us loi a couple ol months 1 was 
entiiely wAH, and have since enjoyed 
the beat of health, and l feel that I 
can never say enough to praise of Di 
Williams'Pink Pills.'

If round three feet. Such 
'grounds .should be made tor each 
too (fit fence - Ptof. ft 8. Kerne, 
North U kxU Agrlcutivyjil UoLU-gv.

______ OHUWOHS*.

HaftimtUnukon. -Rev. K. D. Weblier, 
Pastor. Harviues : HuutUy, Public Win 
»lii|i *t 11.00 ». in. and 7-U0 u m. 
tiimday HoIkmiI st 8,00 p. in. Mkf-wwk 
prayer-masting on Wednesday evuning 

, st 7.80. Women'» MMonary ^Aid^ Uo-
»,i3Tr“ SIM p ..I

Hie Model and llenevoleut Hodety meio# 
the third Tlmwlay of uadi month at 3.80 
p. m. 'I'liii Mission Hand meats on the 
•wound and fourth Thursdays of with 
mouth st 8.46 p. to. All seats fine. A 
cordial welcome le extended to all.

Itiiv. O. W.

UP-TO-DATE M BVXtf f ||g*pgOT.
I

Urlr elrcad

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOifVILIt, N. 8. Bell i e*eh accusing tongue. ly doqe the glev.alu ill

ts
a lia uk ofI........ri»' Dr- Williams Medicine Co.,

aitetiden, Brock ville, Ont
carelessly over the fingers for the first 
time.

If one has to put on gloves without 
the assistance of a fitter the luunti 
should be warm and the glovc^DrTir 
powdered, then the fl nacra ehttaytiw- 
insinuated into their receptimfaefaud 
finally the thumb aud the baud should 
be title* but not until the fingers 
have been carefully worked iu. To 
remove the glove pull it over the,baud 
aud do not drag it by the finger tips, 
for this spolie the shape completely. 
After removing the glovea and turn
ing them right side.again they should 
have the stretche.e used 
shape, aud should be sprinkled agaiu 
with powdered French chalk.

When glovea are cleaned It should 
be dung aevetel days before they are 
to be worn, so that the fumes of gaso 
Unit, so ohlectionable to the sensitive 
nostril, may entirely disappear, other
wise the whole effect of one's person 
*ltiy may he marred by the disagree
able lûmes ol gasoline.

Eczema i* Curable.

fndieetea rough
weather. It, however, the cloud» 
bank iu lhe west alter sunset this is a 
sign ol fine weather.

v«.vÏÏ T « !'dfechurge ofa large amount
Iriclly Ip a very short space ol tlm* 
end that, whatever affords it a p#» 
saga to the eaith In apt to he badly 
damaged, unies# the vehicle happens 
to be a good conductor ol electricity 
and of sufficient else to Iranemti the 
amount •! electito energy the fia-h 
contains;!!! which case It passes away 
doing no damage at all.

As a storm develop» the eleotricaliv 
charged clouds pas» over the earth, 
and when the electrical Intensity 
become» great enough to break down 
the leatatemm ol the Intervening air, 
the resulting discharge will pnse into 
the earth by the most ounvenient 
petit. Thl* le commonly some high 
object in the landscape, s building, a 
pole, a trie, or any other object that 
extends up horn the earth, the light
ning will pass Into the ground with 
out the least damage being done, but 
if it ia not a good conductor, the hav
oc that la wrought in an instant ia 
aomellmee appalling,

Buildings with metallic roots that 
are properly connected with the earth 
are iar better protectors frem light
ning than could be given by rod,. 
Buildings that are completely covered 
With sheet metal and wall connected 
with the earth ate practically light
ning proof. Covered In this manner,» 
building# have been known to be re
peatedly struck by lightning without 
the Unit damage The alieet iron 
guinery so common in the wait may 
ho considered lightning proof. The 
ground connection» mentioned abovg

fWV»Y|vl»«vMvïv*v*v
F Have you aver mmaidei-ed that If In the luumm of uvynte ; <ror family A

' ehci'U be deprived of your imriiiug power by death all the thousand and '
? m fill* that you are NOW wuiriwl about paying MUH'V HTll.f^ iik 
i Ittlfil Ar- yon willing that your widow or ynitr old parents should be 

obh |*l to gel- th» «aine «mount uf money to (tuy tlm I,HU, aveu at the 
IftSirili v of the borne/ We have elttninatvd all neml for worry 

AFBCIAL POLICY CONTRACT IN

Outdoor Sport And 
Z*m-BuK.

livery fithlole. every ball player, 
•very awiiumei, every canoeiat, every 
man or wduiau who loves outdoor life 
and exercise, should keep a box ol 
Zuu-Buk handy.

/.am link ia a purely herbal ptepur 
attou, which, aa #oou a» applied to 
cuts, bruises, huma, sprain», blister», 
etc., set» up highly beneficial opera 
tioua. First, Its antiseptic properties 
render the wound free from all daugei 
from blood poisoning, 
southing properties relieve and ease 
the pain. Thru tie ripta, herbal balms 
penetiatr the tissue, und set up the 
wonderful process of healing. Marked 
wire scratches, insect stings, skin dis 
eases, such a» ev/.oma, lu-Rt radias, 
ringworm, liable»' heat etnas, • baled 
places, sore feet- are all qntek'y cur
ed by /mm link It also caeca und 
cures pile». All druggists aud elutes. 
Use Zaur Buk Soap. par tablet.

a
When two glass fuuililere ut dishes 

stick together so there ts danger of 
breaking iu getting them spatl, put 
Cold water iu the inner one, and held 
the octet one In warm water, ana 
they will separate at once.

•Bpouter la a pretty able debater, 
isn't lie?'
i should say eel Why, h» can call 

an opponent a tier arid a scoundrel in 
iâ dlfiereut ways without violating 
the rule# of order. *

Fhmsvtrriar (Jhurch.--Rev. | 
Miller, Pastor : Puldto Worship ovary 

udsy *t 11 S.W., and st 7 p.m. nundsy 
Behoof at 8.46 ». m. and Ailult Bible 
Ouss at 8.80 p.iu, Prayer Meeting on. 
Wednesday at 7 80 p.m. Her view at 
Lowar Hortons* a mu mi mod. W.F.M.H. 
inauU on tiro SSffiffid Tuawlaf of eaoli 
montli At 8 ii. in. Senior M(talon Baud 
moots for inightly on Tuesday st 7.80 u,», 
Junior Mloaiou Rand meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 80 p m.

hoi

y
Ya The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. \A Pure Paint for 

a Model Job In which wa guarautea
«UfflCIKNI INCOMk TO P4Y THK SAME BILLS DURINd THEIR LIVES

linpilro and »ue If it la

Onuauu. - lUv. J, W. 
Berv lue» on tlm Ha b- 

■ ID, in. end 7 p. m. Httblwtli 
at lOo'iiiovk, ». m, Prayer Meet 

ing on Wednesday evening #t 7 4ft. All 
the seats era finvalid etrangers wolwmrod 
st ell the eorvloee At (Jroenwldi, proarii- 
ing at 8 p. m. on the Mauhstii,

to restore tin-Von know what rhould tie In good

SS£'5-8«»-
"tufllEh" Fatal made by

BWANDHAM-MENPgWON

ÉEE3E#
Daiiuiue Oovermuent BUuderd White

Prrwtwmal, P. 
bal l, al 11 wllhhiTfntir present wrning.

not worth wneldm
Next, tieHlSoFHCI 

1 IPtONTO 

cKs*a|baiaiaj.

WcAt ing Mourning.

CAPT. 3. M. BEARDSLEY WOLFVILLB 
HALIFAXFSOviwoiAi. MAWAeee

OHUHOH OF KNULAND.
I lift 9t, Jobs'# P*#i#m Ohusom, or Hortos 
V — Herfieeei Holy Oommunion every

hu.id-X, » ». ». I tat ..«I I lure! HimiUy. 
Mil ». ,ii Until,; «very WultUy It »
Hi. BvtMPtif 7 U p. ;» W„,tm,»Uy 
Kvuiiwu.y, 1 *i |t. m Bjh«!»1 ...mu.,» 
In Advent, Uni. An, hr In

undsy Hchcol. lUs m. ; Hauer- 
nd teacher of Hilda Olsee, the

Courage in the Weaker Sex.
In high police elicits woman 1 trait 

of Coinage that exceeds her uhysicnl 
strength I# regarded a# un new waul 
fast a turn In tile proverbially wssksr

JtattnCTsjftK 'K&ra
Coma in for s Color Card.

At tin- present lime there leaatroug 
In some qu triers fur the ah 
uf ilia old eoiRbllehed cu* 
wiaimg, mourning lor the 
hi Now York, Observer in h 
I utukea the following vigut 
ik against the cuetom: 
will •« brave enough to start 
i «gainât the practice of wear- 
islngf Tbl# custom, It not 
Itlin, «coentustss „sll that
# «I God says should not he 
rid, belying every Master 
lint wsa ever prosuhad. and 
jy parading before the eyes of 
(lulled people the tokens of 
k-ss, so iecrcaeing the gener-
* melancholy in the world, 

eta inary professor used tu 
Messe», that in'the case ofl«*totnnl instinct

-li
ai "llshin,

tom of
church. Hu 
«tendant#

All'seat# (res. Htrangers heartily wel-

IN ItVKKV CASK WHKUE UVR MKMKtiV 
FAILS IT IS MimiKb FRKlt 

OF ALL CURT.L W. SLEEP. - WoMe. N.S. MS.
‘liver since I beCaipe associated 

with police woik,' aeld one experieu 
ced office i. 1 have nut iced that 
au seemed always icady tu help any 
out iu apparent difficulties. Perhaps 
because they are wçeker themselves 
they are disposed issdlly to help the 
weaker aide without thought of con
sequence# to themselves, '

A highly Interesting explanation of 
this undoubted bravery iu women was 
vouoheafed by J, W Slaughter, the 
eminent l(nglUh sociologist, who ss
signed lentille courage largely to the with a pleswrot odor, and very dean 

ly for use. The fit at application pro- 
'Nothing on earth,' he said, 'can ba duces a refreshing sense of relief, and 

moie ferocious, mote dangerous, aud It quickly Subside» «nd av«*ëwwéi.MM 
wore courageous than the female anl tullammsllon, Irrltatiou and discharge 
mal defending, her young. The ma- when present, 
ttrual instinct In woman 4s In Itself It is intended to be applied with a 

insplretion to powrag#, You will 
never m « woman on the edge ol a 
crowd taking the side of the upper 
dog. Women moreover, act more di
rectly than uien. They are more Ipi- 
putalve and leas calculating

lain
Rgv. It. F. Dixon, Heater.

H-KÇîMïî*
Hr. Fluents (Ckitliolio) Itev. William 

Brown, P. P. Moos 11 ». m. the fourth 
holiday of eaoli month,

In making this statement we hack 
it up with our promise that if our 
remedy does not substantiate our 
claim in every particular, we will 
without question or quibble return 
every cent you paid us for it. We 
take all the risk—you take none.

Westrbhgly recommend Hexall Be- 
eetua ointment, which possesses re
markable cleansing, antiseptie, ger
micidal 
ties. It

out
Ffokigjiloriftt Card*. For Sale or To Let

tni
DENTISTRY,

The fine property on Acadia at rest 
known as Hadden Hall' or F, W. 
Woodman property.

Pgeseieion te*» be given first of 
June.

«b*

Dr, A. J. McKenna
Qrsdusta of PhlhqliilpliD Dimtal Uollege 

««tins in MuKanm, tilro.k, WoKvllle.

gîrggg “g;
i

may be made ol metallic rods that es- 

toi buildings.
•uulkiu. U. -UUKlI
U l greyieh-wtilt* eiuollent,

Apply to.
K. K Hap»,» * 80».

U.» AHMteiri »!

-fSMsüâ
A Umu

the fissi 
Cbriets

In coneldeiliig tbs form ol light-

Dr. J. T. Roach "yF. J. PORTER,
Lloeneed Auottoneer,

WOLFYILMfi, N. H,

ÜI.HU.Uof #»<* r, person# who w«-ra nut 
no mourning could be 

|b to symbolise their
but that In the use* of 
Ütrlstein, who Is supposed 
fy. the wearing ol mourn- 
iptsrouR Wearing ereps 
li.y SMocIste# of S deceased 
» no snrthly good to him, 
t advertise* simut the 
bet calamity. If more of 
Hid t|pt« pul into maudlin 
0WW kind were devoted 
reel wants of ptnir (living) 
rod in preventing dist nm , 
oild would lie one degree 
litrned end improvnd '

Ebzema on! ■ ■ 
Face and Hands £
Oav« up werk—Could net sheve-fts- to 8" 

Hel and cure ehtelnsd tram 
DR. OHAgg'% OINTMENT.

"I h««l «««««mi nssrly «11 over «he t:0“" 
bod*." writes Mr John Darden

Shir "bi. '"'îûabuF»'"(tot'1 Z7iiutnner vt*., Hmriiujry, iitu., ns#<r, 
tiuek end wrlet# were blistered ami

('luiso's (SntewnL After using thte 
ointment 1 wae »lim.*t inslautiy

"Ut "I ""III' III » *»»>"> »»■!
1 *” * "•*

A.
DENTIST.

Urailuatti Itillliimra Otillsge of Dental 
Hurgu-iii*. Offita In
Hnaatw Huma, WOLFVILLB, N, H. 

rttllun Hour* 9-1,8 ft.

OPPF0t.LOW«

Orfhsus Loua», Nu. 88, uic.na every 

Visiting brethren #1-
WU1 hereifter icasid- aallo (•• null in any 

part of the wiupty. piece of muslin or lineu, or it wey be 
applied aud allowed to dry in. It af
fords very prompt relief far pimples, 
blotches, discolorations, ringworm, 
sc un, tetter, barbers’ Itch, nice#», in
sect bites, nettle rash, hives, sores 

'We are accustomed to think of ami wounds, 
women ss afraid of this or that, but
Il I» bfcn,<M Itl.y b»vn not ruilly lx,I |,CUI«, «ml Iryltatiun of lb» ImI. It ll 
•»l«iliu«.. Cl.,»».» I», «h», all, » Ma,I ,,» uc.im.ot of child,«» 
matin uf experience, tjne li not 
afraid of things one is used to or 
kftows how to de«l with,' t

Ing U 
on theWf The Best Resorts 

Along the South Shore
Are r eautied by the

Halifax A South
Western Railway

lootrport, Hhfiburne, Chu
ter, Hubbards, Barrington

•oil «I, lb» oil™, lobompbfUi» aumuw
ruii.mt i ,r

Trout and Salmon Fishing

will like the fine 
flavor of Red Rose 
Tee. It hue the cup 
goodness that come, 
only from Red Rose 
quality—the reason 
why It holds Sr.t- piece 
In thousand» of Cena- 
dlan homes. Will you 
wy it,

Dr. D. J. liunro, •Oil -I
sties»» 
the ni» 
senti mi 
tortile

tin win 
further

draduate iialtlinore Collage of Dental 
Huigary, s 47 

Olbo llouni I-tlm ». ! 1 6 p.m.

Bar»» Building, Wolfvllle.

S
Hexall Bcasutn Ointment lellevea

ii who are fomented with itching.burn
ing end dlefigutlng akin dieeaeea. 
Tiy a twx at our risk Two slxts, gmr, 
and |i oo Remain bet, it is only sold 
at our stoic The Hexall Store, A V. 
Bpwd. ■

w. s*aav w- *«#«.», u. ».
»t I

OE
i Troubles
le iiuree of «tournait 
elfpiftwl by Vliamb'U 
Liver Tsblal*. Una 
over two ihmiaunl 

i amt treUtfnspi w»« 
•m uf thSta Millet».

The Most Precbou*.
Till .imlrfinable thrill of Chrllt'# 

aplrttuel presence la the lUeprst and 
iitosi prêt lou# thing |r lift- Tu know 
Hlm m the wnence of theology; lu 

,*«rvc Huu Hit- essence of religion In 
film all irulb and htauty are distil
led. as ip * phi ii one lise the gather
ed sweetneae of a thousand sweetsese 
rose bloom* Theodore Carrier.

Many
mmnid this oln

srafr ■ft». lain'»
06

A
There la one mmtlalmi that «very family 

ahmild lie prnvhtwd with and enpenutlly 
during tiro *mnm»r nnmth*; vis, tlmin 
berlslii'» «Inliii, lUnder» and Diarrlmea 
Bsptsdf. U ii aliuost adrtoiu to be lined 
ml U ooet# hut » quarter, dan you af 
fmd to be without Itl For sale by at

1 dottier*.

dnllsiH
ourSd tv,r,:.*» i.

Irlbiitory»! I, Hmiipla* free 

Is the great point to be

or Kd-, .1» ly Ii, a»,.1
1-1,7-»!

1

5 ‘On
ebui|.

? i
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